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Getting to know the UK Political System

Wo sind die Wurzeln der parlamentarischen 
Demokratie in Großbritannien? Welche Rolle hat der 
Premierminister? Was sind die Aufgaben von Ober- 
und Unterhaus? All diese Fragen zum politischen 
System im Vereinigten Königreich beantwortet das 
neue Themenheft der Sprachzeitungen Extra:  
The United Kingdom – The Political System kom-
pakt in fünf Kapiteln. Lernende werden mit einer 
großen Materialvielfalt aus aktuellen Pressetexten, 
Videos, Podcasts und Infografiken an dieses Abitur
thema herangeführt und erfahren alles über die 
grundlegenden Inhalte von der Magna Carta bis zu 
Devolution. 

Das Themenheft ist auf die gymnasiale Oberstufe 
ausgerichtet und bewegt sich auf Niveau B2 – C2 
(GER). Übungen inkl. Lösungen festigen das 
Verständnis und bereiten gezielt auf die Abitur-
prüfungen im Fach Englisch vor.
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7  Still, the move from a constitutional monarchy to a par-
liamentary republic is no small feat in the island of barely 
300,000 inhabitants. Four centuries in the making, it’s hap-
pening in a political climate in which colonial and Confeder-
ate-era statues are being hauled away, Caribbean nationals 
are reassessing colonialism and racism amid the Black Lives 
Matter Movement, and their leaders are asking how one can 
be independent and yet still bow to the queen.
8  “This is a momentous occasion for Barbados. It really 
solidifies the final severance of these indirect colonial ties 
to the U.K.,” said Kevon Edey, a Barbados-born political sci-
ence and international relations consultant in Bridgetown. 
“Though it may be merely an administrative formality in 
terms of swapping terminology, such as governor general 
for president, I think there is a symbolism here that says we 
are ready to transition toward full sovereignty – two genera-
tions after taking steps toward political independence.”
9  With Barbados’ move, just eight former colonies in the 
English-speaking Caribbean will be left paying allegiance to 
the queen. Though some like St. Vincent and the Grenadines 
have tried to ditch her majesty in the past, their constitu-
tional requirement that the matter be put to a public vote 
has led to defeat.
10  Still, the language currently in vogue in Barbados – self-
determination, charting one’s destiny – is finding appeal 
among a broad cross section of the Caribbean public as it 
raises the specter of nationalism in a region where the cel-

ebratory mood that once characterized independence from 
England has been replaced by growing disenchantment and 
general political malaise with the political, bureaucratic, 
academic, and economic elites across the region. …
11  Cynthia Barrow-Giles, a professor of constitutional gov-
ernance and politics at the University of the West Indies at 
Cave Hill, Barbados, said she doesn’t expect Barbados’ tran-
sition to lead to any snowballing or domino effect across 
the English-speaking Caribbean. However, it is galvanizing 
some sections of the population across the region to press 
for the basic constitutional change. “The transition is al-
ready having an effect on the British overseas territories 
(BOTs) where there is ongoing an intense debate on the 
relative merit of independence and the value of entering 
independence as a republic rather than as a parliamentary 
constitutional monarchy,” Barrow-Giles said. …
12  While the mood on Monday headed into Tuesday is ex-
pected to be one of celebration as Barbadians wave their 
gold and ultramarine-colored flag while draped in the 
colors, there is still confusion among some as to what the 
republican status means. For one, the transition remains 
a two-step process with the country first casting aside the 
queen and then later on, adopting a new constitution, which 
Barrow-Giles doesn’t expect before the second phase of the 
constitutional reform process is completed in 2023.
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7  constitutional monarchy “ÆkÅnstI"tju…
S´n´l‘ konstitutionelle M. (c. verfassungsmä-
ßig) — no small feat beachtliche Leistung 
— in the making im Werden — Confeder-
ate-era “k´n"fed´r´t‘ aus der Zeit der US-
Südstaaten — to haul away “hO…l‘ wegbeför-
dern — to reassess “Æri…´"ses‘ neu bewerten 
— amid “´"mId‘ vor dem Hintergrund — to 
bow to s.o. “baU‘ s. jdm. unterwerfen
8 – 9  momentous “m´U"ment´s‘ bedeutsam 
— occasion Anlass — to solidify “s´"lIdIfaI‘ 
festigen — severance “"sev´r´ns‘ Abbruch; 

Trennung — international relations con-
sultant Berater(in) für internationale Be-
ziehungen — merely “"mI´li‘ bloß — to swap 
“swÅp‘ austauschen — to transition s. wan-
deln — requirement Auflage — to put s.th. 
to a public vote das Volk über etw. abstim-
men lassen
10  in vogue in Mode — to chart one’s 
destiny über sein Schicksal selbst bestim-
men — to find appeal Anklang finden — 
cross section Querschnitt — to raise the 
specter of s.th. das Schreckgespenst von 

etw. heraufbeschwören — celebratory 
mood “Æsel´"breIt´ri‘ Feierlaune — disen-
chantment “ÆdIsIn"tSA…ntm´nt‘ Ernüchterung 
— malaise Unbehagen; Unzufriedenheit 
11 – 12  governance “"gøv´n´ns‘ Regierungs-
führung — snowballing (fig) Eskalation 
— to galvanize s.o. “"gœlv´naIz‘ jdn. aktiv 
werdenlassen — to press for s.th. auf etw. 
drängen — merit Vorzug — to draped in 
s.th. in etw. gehüllt sein — confusion Ver-
wirrung — to cast s.th. aside etw. ablegen 

Getting into the topic

Focus on video: → Barbados removes Queen as head of state to become Republic – BBC News

1 Read through the following statements before watching the BBC news report.

Statement Right Wrong

a) The Queen visited Barbados in 2021.   

b) Barbados is no longer a member of the Commonwealth.   

c) In the past many people from Barbados were forced to work as slaves in 
sugar cane fields.   

d) Barbados gained independence in 1966.   
e) Tourism has a major influence on the economy of Barbados.   
f) Barbados wants to stick to the old colonial symbols of national pride.   
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Barbados is Finally  
Cutting Ties with Britain’s 
Queen Elizabeth II
SOVEREIGNTY Barbados will remain a member 
of the Commonwealth of Nations.

By Jacqueline Charles

1  BARBADOS  is turning 55 and the milestone anniversa-
ry is taking on an added significance. The once-prosperous 
sugar colony and jewel in the British empire is celebrating by 
formally cutting one of its last remaining colonial ties. The 
island known as “Little England,” which gained independ-
ence on Nov. 30, 1966, but kept Queen Elizabeth II as head 
of state, will be fully sovereign as of 12:01 a.m. Tuesday. It is 
ditching the British monarch and joining Trinidad and To-
bago, Guyana, and Dominica in becoming a republic.
2  “What we are saying is, ‘This is it,’” said the Rev. Charles 
Morris, an Anglican priest and vocal supporter of the move, 
who noted that unlike in 1966 when independence was de-
cided on Britain’s terms, this time it’s Barbados making the 
decision. “We want to choose our own head of state, sym-
bolic or not.”
3  Among those who will be there to see England’s oldest 
colony remove the 95-year-old monarch and her future heirs 
is the Prince of Wales. He was greeted with a 21-gun salute 
on the tarmac in what is his final visit to the easternmost 
Caribbean island as prince of the realm, although Barbados 

will remain a member of the Commonwealth of Nations, of 
which he is the future head.
4  Charles is scheduled to attend the changing-over cer-
emony to declare Barbados a republic and mark the inau-
guration of its new president, Sandra Mason, starting at 11 
p.m. Monday at National Heroes’ Square in Bridgetown. The 
royal’s presence has triggered debate and talk of planned 
protests, underscoring the reality shaping Barbados’ push 
toward self-determination nearly 400 years after English 
settlers first inhabited the island in 1627 and transformed it 
into one of their richest colonies based on sugar and slavery.
5  For now the changes will be largely symbolic with the 
prime minister retaining governing power. … The word 
“royal” along with signs and symbols associated with the 
British monarchy will be removed from all government 
institutions, and the queen will no longer be represented, 
meaning Barbadians no longer have to swear allegiance to 
her.
6  Her current representative, Mason, who had served as 
governor general since 2018, was elected by the Barbados 
Parliament last month to serve as the island nation’s first 
president, a role that, like that of Queen Elizabeth II’s, will 
be mostly symbolic.

0 – 1  TO CUT TIES  Verbindungen kap-
pen — sovereignty “"sÅvr´nti‘ Souveränität; 
s.w.u. sovereign souverän — significance 
“sIg"nIfIk´ns‘ Bedeutung — once-prosper-
ous “"prÅsp´r´s‘ einst florierend — head of 
state Staatsoberhaupt — to ditch s.o. (coll) 
s. von jdm. lossagen 
2 – 3  Rev. = Reverend Pfarrer(in) — vocal 
lautstark; entschieden — terms Bedingun-
gen — heir “e´‘ Erbe(-in) — 21-gun salute 

21 Böllerschüsse — tarmac Rollfeld — east-
ernmost östlichste(r,s) — Caribbean Kari-
bik — realm “relm‘ Königreich
4  to be scheduled to do “"Sedju…ld‘ vo-
raussichtlich tun werden — inauguration 
“IÆnO…gj´"reIS´n‘ Amtseinführung — to trigger 
debate e-e Debatte entfachen — to under-
score unterstreichen — self-determination 
“Æ-dIÆt‰…mI"neIS´n‘ Selbstbestimmung — set-
tler Siedler(in) — to inhabit “In"hœbIt‘ be-

völkern; s.w.u. inhabitants Einwohner — 
slavery Sklaverei
5 – 6  to retain behalten — government 
power Regierungsgewalt — Barbadi-
ans “bA…"beIdi´n‘ auf Barbabados Lebende 
— to swear allegiance to s.o. “´"li…dZ´ns‘ 
jdm. Treue geloben — governor general 
Generalgouverneur(in)

From left:  Prime Minister Mia Amor Mottley, President  
of Barbados Dame Sandra Mason, National Hero Sir Garfield 
Sobers, Prince Charles, and pop singer Rihanna at the 
ceremony to declare Barbados a republic in November.  
|  Photo: Getty Images

The Barbados  Defence Force greets a Royal Air Force 
plane as it arrives in Barbados with Prince Charles 
onboard. |  Photo: Getty Images
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